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The Formula Ford International North Sea Series is a 
6 round, 15-race series based around the North Sea 
region for Formula Ford Duratec and Zetec entries. It 
boasts a compact calendar with races in four countries 
on five amazing circuits and offers the steepest learning 
curve for an affordable budget. 
Competitiors in the Formula Ford International North 
Sea Series will go head to head in the Netherlands, Bel-
gium, The United Kingdom and Danmark, as well as fac-
ing the local opposition on their home tracks, offering 
the most cost-effective way into single-seaters. 

This all means that racing in the Formula Ford International North Sea Series combines value for money with a high 
profile series. With races televised on MotorsTV and covered by national and international media alike, racing in the 
North Sea Cup offers maximum media attention for teams and drivers. Drivers will, during the season, compete for a 
prizefund offered by the championship sponsors while the best drivers in the series will be also be offered an official 
test in the new Formula Ford Ecoboost as well. This ensures that the Formula Ford International North Sea Series is the 
best first step onto the racing-ladder as lessons learned in Formula Ford remain vital to any racers schooling. 

“Single-seater racing is in a difficult position at the mo-
ment, with budgets going up despite the economic reali-
ties of today”, series organiser Gert Valkenburg explains. 
“With the creation of the Formula Ford International 
North Sea Series I feel we have turned a corner and de-
veloped a way for youngsters to learn their trade at rea-
sonable prices. That is our mission.” Valkenburg is also 
extremely pleased with the provisional calendar for the 
new series: “Racing at these circuits will add another di-
mension to an already appealing series. Add to that the 
fact that the Formula Ford is hands down the best racing 
car out there and it’s clear why the Formula Ford Inter-
national North Sea Series has a bright future.” 

the series
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provisional calendar

20-- 21 April
Snetterton 300
BRSCC

1  -  2 june
Spa Francorchamps

13  - 14 july
Zandvoort
masters of f3

31 august - 1 september
Brands Hatch
BRSCC

24 - 25 august
Jyllandsringen
Danish GP

8 -- -9 juni
Zandvoort
BRSCC

Number of countries:  4  Number of races:  15

Number of meetings  6  High Level of competition

Open to Duratec and Zetec cars Motors TV television coverage

Each competitor that has paid the series entry fee of 600 euro or 500 pounds will 
receive 100 euro travel money compensation for races that fall outside their own 
series. This means that competitors from the united kingdom  will be compensated 
for three races , Scandinavian drivers for four while benelux drivers will also be 

able to receive a total of 300 euro.

Details


